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Thn Paradise ot thu Pucilli.

l!nnoii Hi Li.i.ns:
The dicus-io- n in tlie l tt. Conn

oils in rofeieuco to continuing the
subsidy to the above-name- d paper
elicited olio feature of the I'. G.
crowd which is well worthy of 110

tice. I'm 111 black ami while, it
amounted to, "This newspaper be
longs to royalists, thoioforo lot us
kill it." This boycotting as Is well
known has Ihs'U oiug 011 in other
forms for some time. I am unwill-
ing to advocate I his spi-eio- s of war-
fare, bul it seems thai il is coining
to tlu. dun all loyalists, both native

I and foreign, who are now made to
..... ,.... .. i.i., .i.i 1.... in. ...I,. ...I ...
I'll, ii,s i.iviiiiiii in 1. iiifs nil V
to their ilispoal will have to admit
the tactics of the Central I 111011

Church gang ami cut adrift from
having social or bus'iiess dealings
with any man or woman who is
helping to rob Hawaii of its inde-
pendence. The boycott is a two
edged sword, it cuts both ways, (he
i. G has been having its whack at
tho people, "turning out the ras-
cals," i. e., all thosi, who ri)fue to
prostitute their honor for thu sake
of pelf. It now remains for the
other side, who are in the majority,
lo have their sav in the matter.

Low LIST. v

Qolnir Away.

A. T. Itatli, !'. G. Haiupoaii, Miss
iuiolv, J. J. Williams and wife, 11.
IJrackinaii, U. M. Vergoz., A. Haas, J.
A. Allsheler. Arthur K. Wall, Lieut.
S. Seabury. Mrs. Brown, K, N. Chap-man- ,

.Miss 11 Waugh, G. K. Fair-chil-

.1. 15. CunliHo, Lieul. T. C.
Prince, It- - I). Dtiulai) and wife, Miss
Craw shay, Mis M li. Walker, It. S.
Alexander. J. It. Gait, wife and child,
J IC. Miller and wife, Hon. H. A.
Widomaiiu ami daughter, Miss Gul
leou.

F01 S'lii Francisco, per S. S. Ala
uieda, Feb. h. Win. Itiploy and wife,
N. I'. Hainsou, C. F. Fisher, Tho-- .
.schmiilt, 11. Abrahaiiisou, Win. Dun
liar. Geo. Douglas ami wife.

Oovornmunt Laiulu.

I'liief I'lerk J A. Hassingor of the
Intel tor Diqiaitiiieut hold a sale at
auction of Goveriueiil laud and
leases to day. lteiuuaiits of laud of
I'uloina and I'oupou, Puna, Hawaii,
containing li'r) acres, went to .1. S
Cauano for rlHi, being i5 above the
upset price. The lease for ten yearn
of a portion of the land of Kaolin,
Hamakua, Hawaii, containing lM.r

acres, was old to T. 11. Davies and
('has. Notlev for r'h.'i per aiiiiuui,
t he upset price,

Tun ihivs loss of tune on account
of sickness and a doctor bill to pay,

auvlhiiig but plc-isu- iit for a man
of a fainilv to coiiteiiinlale. whether
he in a laiiorei, mechaiiic, iiieichaul
or publisher Jan. U. Jones, pub- -

lishei of the Leader, Moxia, Texas.
was sick 111 bed for ten days with
tin' grip dining its pievaloncoa year
or two ago. Later 111 the season he
had a second attack. Ho say.s. "In
the latlorcaso 1 u.-c-d Chamberlain's
Coiih Remedy with considerable
sun-ess- , 1 think, only being in bed a
little over two days. Thu second at
tack I am satisliod would have been
equally as bad as the fust but for
the ue of this remedy " It should
be borne 111 mind that the grip is
much the nauic as a veiy sevme cold
and requites picoioly the same
tieatiueut. When you wish to cine
a colil quickly and ollectually give
thin remedy a trial. -.- '1 and Till cent
hot I his for sale by all dealers. Jieu
son. Smith lo. Agents for the
Hawaiian Island-- .

JUDIUIAHY JOTTINGS.

Mtfiittoncn Wins Ills Suit In tho Wat-
son ftitiite Mutter.

In the case of William Watson
and others vs l)a id Watson -- which
has been stated several times in this
paper tho S iproine Court by Jus-

tice Uiekerloii has rendered a de-

cision upholdii'-r-, '.lit' decree of Chief
Justice .huh! for nail iliou and sale
made December '.'A. 17. I ndor the
decree h. M Ka-iuka- i was appointed
out lie T:h ... Ma.., 1"". lo divide
and sell the estate. None of the
plaiulillV 11 an.Mliing until ) 1.
Mondonca, who h-- bought the
rights nf two of the atson chil
drou. iiiowmI in Court to have the
decree executed. Then several of
the plaintills lileil a discontinuance
of the partition suit. Tho C urt
now decides that the suit cannot be
thus discontinued, but thai the do
creo must lie executed. Following
is ! yllahiis ,f the decision

"A decree oulering a ooiuinis
sinner in p'irtuioii to ell certain
lauds at public auction remained
iiueocutcil lor several oars; in mo

some Iho Hawaiian imbroglio. Co enamelI...! .ullaiil.i ll.'irlv.v. '"--- . .... ..
Ho moved the Court to have the do-cre- e

eet tiled, when several of the
remaining ovvnois liled a diseontinu
auco of their bill for partition.

"Hold, that whore the diseontinu
anco would result in injury to any
of the parties it is not allowable.

after decree a case cannot be
discontinued against objection."

On the petition of L. A. Thurston
for discharge as assigu o ot John
Uicliardsoti. b-f- Judge Whiting
this morning- - Carter Carter for
oeiiiioiior V. V. Asliford for cer
tain creditors in opposition, opposed
the granting of iho petition oil the
ground that his clients have not re
coivod any dividends from tho estate
which other creditors have. He ask-

ed for a conl iiiiianoo, which was
irranted. t lie case going over
the l.llh inst. The receipts of as-

signee wore jt'iii'-'I.S-
ii, ami expendi-

tures, including a 'Xh percent divi-don-

.V.I.V.I "U. which loaves a bal-

ance of ?i!(m.
The Hawaiian Electric Co. by its

President, W. G. Irwin has answer-- I

the complaint of the People's Ice
and Refrigerating Co. 111 its bill foi
specilic performance. Defendant
domes an agreement to let the
building, formerly used as the elec-

tric station on Ring street, to the
plaintiff for SVi a mouth, or to rent
from the plaintiff the building occu-
pied liy it under lease from tlie late
George Lucas for ii'M a mouth.
Hatch and lirovvu defendant.

Charles T. Gulick has liled a bond
for fOUKl, with 11. L. Mclntyre as J

siirolv, as administrator of the estate !

of Ferdinand W. Hutchison.
Judge Whiting lias ordeied that

the Clerk pay to William K..Sumner
Kllis the sum of ji'iUl.iiil with accrued
inleiest, the .aid Kills being proved
lo have come of ago and the amount
stated being ill Iho hands of
( lerk.

The Panning estate matter i be-

ing aiglled befoie Judge Cooper to-da-

Al'l'EAI, TO HUNliVOLENCU.

ilulp Wanted fur the Cliinco Mi-blo- u

Church ami ticliool.

At the recent auiiunl meeting of
the trustees of i he Chinese Church
t.Mr. J. II. Atherloii, chairman), it
was suggested thai a statement
bo published, relative to tho ex-

penses inclined liy the addition
made to the church building 011

Fort street, together with the pur-
chase of the organ and other ex-

penditures. The church edifice, as
originally erected, with the growth
of the congregation, proving too
small, for the purposes for which it
was' intended, it was decided to
build the 1 mtly completed annex.
This not only greatly increased the
seating capacuv 111 tiio church pro
per, but enabled u to secure at the
same time a large and commodious
schoolroom 111 the lower story, for
the prosperous kindergarten school,
which has become one of the most
important factors in our mission
work. All though great care
has been used by the building com
mil lee, has necessitated a considera-
ble expenditure. The entire cost
amounts to jSIs7,'.1(S. Towards moot
iug this the Chinese Christians,
with kind ami friendly aid fioin

countrymen, both hen in
Honolulu and 011 the other Islands,
have contributed l.7.l7.iiri, whije a
few foreign friends have kindly given
$.'1111.77. There still remains the sum
of fJiKKI, which the trustees have to
raise to covei the entire amount of
indebtedness. Tne ChiuorOj con-niden-

the depression 111 ail lines of
business, have responded most gen-eious- h

to the appeal made to them,
and later, it is hoped, will do still
more. The church is a mission
church, many of its members
poor and cannot be expected to
meet all Hie demands, which a
growing work makes. Will mil the
friends of the of other 11a

tiouahtius, who have so generously
111 other aided 011 this import
nut and eucouiaging work, come
a am to our help' Any donation lo
aid 111 removing the debt, mention
ed above, will be most gratefully
received by the liustees and all the
members of the church. Mibsenp-tioii- s

can be sent lo Mr. J.T. Water
house, Jr., tieasliier, lo Mr lioo
Kim, or the undoiMgnod.

( )u behalf of t he Chinch Trustees.
I HVNK W. D.UION,

Mipt. ol Chinese .Mission.
Honolulu. Feb. IKII.
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niQHTS OF THE QUEUN.

She Had No Power in Lav to Oraut
AmnoBty.

Washington, Jan. Hi The Hawai-
ian controvorsy was again liroughl !

to tho attention of the Senate to-da- y

mill n half Iwuir's si.iritoil diseiission

Saturday,

line Man- -

followed betwoon Hoar, Oray and uHlctliring Co.'s enamel goods
Daniels. The last mos- -

was a stroke thatsago afforded Hoar an opportunity '

to speak,
.

ami ho showed, by (putting ' tends to debilitate the nerves
il. II !i. .:..- - !...iruui mo Hawaiian n'UMiiuiuiii, i u.u

the Queen in hor recent protest that of the ordinary Honolulu bust
she could not promise amnesty to
the members of tho Provisional Gov-
ernment was only coiiliuing herself
to tho limitations of the constitu-
tion, which does not confer on the
crown such absolute right of grant-
ing amnesty, but requires that par-
don ho granted only by t lie concur-
rence, of tho Cabinet and oilier con-

stitutional ollicors.
Gray and Daniols made some per-lini'i- it

interruptions and throw upon
Minister Stevens and ins initiative
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of Gorman Valley, N J., is well

Ho trou-
bled with chronic diarrluva and
doctored for five months and was
treated by four different doctors
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if a piece is broken in any way
you can get a duplicate at any-
time at tlie same rate you paid
for a do.en pieces. We always
have duplicates in stock, a
convenience not only in cases
where pieces are broken but
for persons who do not wish
to buy a full set at one time.
You may buy a single cup and
saucer and let it be the foun-
dation for a set of two hundred
pieces. These are among tho
advantages offered purchasers
ol" 1 laviland decorated china.
Another article in demand for
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; cut glass We have a very
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a scythe to a lady's pen knife,
and we sell them fur fifty cents

' each. Mail orders, will receive
prompt .mention.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
OppotilU- - bprm'keli' IlltXlk,

U07 KOItT STUWKT.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
corner Fort Se Hotel SlreetB.

I BHCi TO 1XFOKM 31 V CVSTOMNUS

THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERY WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

a BIG INDUCEMENTS

"NVill bi offried to the Public and it will pay you to trade at
the "TEMPLE OF FASH ION."

.... I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only.

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Klt'gant AHHortiiifiit of CoIoih at 'JO Cent KhcIi.

Jiiit Kuocived by last "AtiMtralia" a Iiarge Stock of

DRESS FLAMTTES!
To be old for onk vki-:- oni.v at 10c, 12ic, 14c and Utc

pel viiril. (JooiIm worth 2fc n vnrd.

. . S 5 O PIEOEB . .

VICTOBIA LjLVWlsr
In 10-ya-

rd lengths, reduced from SI. 00 to 75 cent.

EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotol Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.
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Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . . . .JI'HT TO IIAVH K '1MTV nf I'KKIMI"

JKS6, Thi'M- - Cigars are direct from thu factory and
(should not be confounded with the cheap imitulioiitj which

are so frequently offered as Ihe "Beat Mtiniltid." ONK
TttlAL of these Cigars will convince you of their

HOLLISTER &
r)artXJaC3-ISTS- ,

BS3 WdTt C3trt3t, H. T.
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BEDROOM SETS,

SIDEBOARDS,
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Honolulu,
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IABLES,

CHAIRS, Etc. Etc

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
bililili1 I'll co .in J nuts.

t'OHNU'lC POLES IN WOOD OH UltASS MOUNTINGS.

E L EG A N T I ' 1110LSTE R
In I'li.c hpiui, Ihiii Wool lo iiiiil Bi mw MullrusMtA.

I'll.l.oWs ill 1.1 V t; UlXni: I'I'.AllllIltM AMI hll.K l'I.OB8.
Latest luipruveuieuts la Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Ulvau Louuges and Solas,

Ureal Variety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles aud lllgb Cbaln.
i im Cuhliict-Miikin- i- Worksliop ii, hiipcilor In Mmi uml MuU'iliil.

HII.M1l III. AMI HWIHLSsl.s ntl'MlttU A! 01)111) AM NfcW.
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